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INVESTIGATION ON SOME FACTORS CONTROLLING THE SORPTION 
OF HEA VY METALS ON ARIA五ECLAY

y. 1. Du1 and S. Hayashi2 

ABSTRACT: Sorption of contaminant is one of the key mechanisms in controlling transport of contaminant in clay barrier 

In this s知dy，the potential sorption of heavy metals on Ariake clay， which is a typical Japanese m在rineclay， is examined 

Two匂'pesof heavy metals， Cd2
十

andPb2+， were selected as key contaminants and series of batch tests were performed for 

investigating factors controlling也esorption of Cd2
十

andPb2
十

onAriake clay. The batch test resu1ts show that the so甲tionof 

Cd2+ and Pb2
十

onthe Arial匂 clayarrived at an equilibrinm condition less than也econtact time prescribed by the ASTM and 

US EP A standards. It is found that the sorption was significant1y contr叫ledby也esolid: solution ratio. W江hthe increase in 

the solid: solution ratio， the sorption of Cd2
十

decreased.The batch test results show that the sorption of Cd2+ increased with 

the increase in the pH of solution. The influence of pH on the sorption was found to be solid: solution-dependent. At 

relatively lower solid: solution ratio， the sorption of Cd2+ increased with increasing pH， whereas it marginally increased at 

relatively higher solid: solution ratio. It is concluded that th巴 solid:solution ratio could be the crucial factor for controlling 

t11e sorption ofheavy metals on the Ariake clay 
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INTRODUCTION 

Heavy metals such as Cd2
十

andPb2
ふ

arecommonly 

found in leachate企omlandfills. Due to their toxicity and 

potential migration， heavy metals may impact the aquifer 

underlying the landfill and thereby may pose potential risk 

to hnman health. An effective way for reducing this 

contamination risk is to use soil barriers (e.g.， natural 

clayey soils) to highly adsorb and control the migration of 

heavy metals. To evaluate the application of clays for 

barrier materials， some parameters， such as sorption of 

heavy metals， need to be evaluated. A simple and easy way 

to investigate sorption behaviors of clays is to use batch test 

(ASTM 1993; US EPA 1987; Shackelford and Daniel 

1991). Factors controlling sorption ofheavy metals on clays， 

such as soil-solution contact timeラ solutionchemisむyand

solid: solution ratio should be investigated (Manassero et al 

1998，2000; Chang and Wang 2002; Lecite et al. 2003) 

In Japan， there is a tendency to build waste sites in 

costal areas (Kamon and Katsumi 2001). Therefore， 

regional marine clays may provide potential soぽ ceof soil 

barrier materials. Du et al. (2000) and Du and Hayashi 

(2004) showed that the Ariake clay， which is a typical 

regional marine clay located in Kyushu of Japan， seemed to 

be a good barrier material because of its high sorption 

capacity. However， rather relativeぢ出leinformation has 

been published with regard to the so中tionof heavy metals 

on the Ariake clay. This aspect results in considerable 

uncertainty in using Ariake clay as a barrier in landfill， 

especially landfill for industrial waste， where heavy metals 

are commonly encountered 

The main objective of this study is to investigat巴 the

so中tionof heavy metals on the Ariake clay. For this 

purpose， a series of batch test results has been presented， 

and the effects of soil-solution contact time， soil: solution 

ratio and pH of solution on the sorption of two heavy 

metals Cd2+ and Pb2十

arediscussed， respectively 

BACKGROUND 

So叩tlOn

In this study，社leterm so叩tionrefers to the process by 

which chemicals are partitioned be1ween the liquid phase 

and the soil particle interface (Yong et al. 1992). It includes 

electrostatic and specific sorption and precipitation. The 

deterrnination of the distribution ofelectrostatically sorbed 

ions can be obtained by the Double Di伍lseLayer (DDL) 

The specific sorption involves inner輔sphere sぽ face

complextion， which refers to the situation where ions are 

sorbed by forces other th組 出eelectric potential. The 

precipitation is the converse of dissolution， which can be a 

major factor in the retention ofheavy metals in soils. Allof 
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these processes are directly or indirectly associated with the 

surface charge of soils 

SOIL DESCRIPTION 

Ariake clay is a typical marine sedimentation product 

accumulated in the Ariake Bay over the past 10 000 year・s

(Ariake Bay Research Group 1965).官ledetails of its 

geological history and depositional geochemis町T are 

provided by Ariake Bay Research Group (1965) and 

Ohtsubo et al. (1995)， respectively. In this study， Ariake 

clay was s註mpledat 3 m depth fi-om the ground surface at 

the Kawasoe Machiラ SagaPrefecture， Kyushu， Japan. Some 

geotechnical and chemical properties are shown in Table 1 

The pH was measured in a 1:3 (by weight) mixture of 

soil and distill巴dwater. The cation exchange capacity 

(CEC) and exchangeable cation concentrations were 

measured using the Schollenberger method (Schollengerger 

and Simon 1945) 

To determine the clay mineral composition， moist soil 

sarnples were treated with 7% hydrogen pero氾 de(H202) to 

remove organic matters， followed by deflocculation by 

adjusting pH to 10 with 1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 

a会巴rsonification. The <2μm day fractions were collected 

by repeated sonification岡田dimentation-siphoning

ForX幽raydiffraction ()改D)ラ duplicateclay suspensions 

containing 50 mg clay were prepared. One was washed 

with 0.5 M magnesium chloride (MgC12)， tlle other was 

washed with 1.0 M potassium chloride (KCl)， followed by 

washing with distilled water to remove excess salt. 1 cm3 of 

water was added and an aliquot of the suspension 

containing 30 mg of clay was dropp巴donto a glass slideラ

air-dried and X-r可 ed.The potassium・saturatedspecimen 

was heated at 550oC， and the magnesium-saturated 

specimen was solvated with glycerol， followed by X幽raying，

respectively. Filtered CoKa. radiation from a Rigaku 

dif合actometerwas used for the XRD. In fuis s旬dy，fue 

monochromatic radiations， Kαand Ks with different wave 

length， were produced by fue X-ray tube. To identi令fue

Tabl巴 1Some geotechnical and chemical propelties of Ariake clay 

Specific gravity， G， 

Natural water content， 11'" (%) 

Liquid limit， 1I'L ( % ) 

pH 

Grain size distribution 

Clay pa口iclefraction (く2μm)(%)

Silt particle fraction (%) 

Sand particle fraction (%) 

Clay mineral compositions in clay size (%) 

Smectite 

Illite 

Kaolinite 

Pore water concentrations (mg/L) 

2.68 

173 

115 

7.87 

46 

49 

84 

NaT 32 

r w 
Ca2T 17 

Mg2
+ 38 

Cd2
+， Pb2ふ

ND

CEC (meq/l00 g) 36 

Exchangeable cation concentrations (meq!lOO g) 

Na+ 14 

K-

Ca2ふ

Mg2+ 12 

Cd2+， Pb2+ ND 

Specific surface area (m2/g) 69 

Ignition loss (%) 10.2 

Note: ND: not detected 
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Table 2 Properties offue soils and solutions used for the batch test for investigating the effect of contact time 

Solid: solution Soil 
(g加L) mass (g) 

Contacttime 
(hour) 

Co(mダL) pH ORP (mV) 

Cd2
+ Pb2十 (a)* (b)材 (a)* (b)料

l: 20 1，2，4，6，9，24 and 48 58.1 30.2 6.01 5.82-6.1914 -35--57 

Note: *initial料 atequilibrium 

Table 3 Pr‘operties of fue soils and solutions used for the batch test for investigating the effect of solid: solllti()l! 

Solid: solution Soil Contacttime Co(mダL) Ce(mダL) pH ORP(mV) 
(g!mL) mass(g) (hour) 

1: 1.3 100 24 

4 50 24 

1: 10 20 24 

1: 20 10 24 

Note: *initial 料 atequilibr・ium

clay minerals， K告wasfiltered by using a metal， cobalt (Co) 

and only Kαray was used. The percentage of the respective 

clay minerals in clay企actionswere estimated based on the 

peak areas of the clay minerals in fue X-ray dif合action

pa抗ems(Wada 1966). The results show that fue Ariake clay 

is dominated by smectite 

TESTMETHOD 

In fuis study the batch-contact test was performed 

accor・dingto也eASTM (1993) standard. Generally， the 

sampled Ariake clay was air-dried， ground and passed 

furough a 2-mm sieve. Sieved soils with size <2 111lll were 

adopted for batch tests. The synthetic leachate， a solution 

containing CdCb， PbC12 and KCl， were prepared by 

dissolving fue commercial CdCbヲ PbCband KCl solids in 

powder form in fue distilled pure water. The batch tests 

consist of placing soil samples and solutions at certain solid 

(soil mass， g): solution (volume， mL) ratio (白isratio is 

tenned SD/SN 伽 oughoutfue text) into a 2 L Erlenmeyer 

flask. The flask was top-sealed and placed in an enφover幽

end rotary mixer and shaken a従t29 r叩予mfor a given numb巴ぽr 

1 of hours. At t1也1巴end of fue mixing pe白nωodラ d也1巴 equilib訟予Jriur泊mn 

pH and Ox刻id必似a抗t10∞n-長巴d出uω叫凶cは叩t討io∞nPotential (ρOR貯P刊)0ぱfsoil註l幽

solution slurry were recorded. A sample offue soil-solution 

slurry was poured from the flask into a 50-mL centri白ge

tube and centrifuged for 30 minutes at 3000 rpm. After that， 

the concentrations of Cd2
十

andPb2
ム

infue supematant 

sarnpled from the加bewere measured using a HIT ACHI Z・

6000 atomic adsorption spectrophotometer， and termed 

equilibrium concentrations， Ce. To investigate the influence 
ofsoil幽solutioncontact time， fue soil: solution ratio was set 

1.4， 2.3- 5.64- 4.66-- -31-
19.7，27.1 30.1 6.08 5.24 -52 
1.4， 16.2 2.5- 5.64- 4.75-- -11- “35-
19.7，27.1 43.3 6.08 5.34 幽52 -54 
1.4，16.2 3.2- 5.64- 5.11-- -11- -28-
19.7，27.1 51.1 6.08 5.47 -52 幽42

as 1: 20 and contact time was arr・angedas 1h， 2h， 4h， 6h， 9h， 

24h and 48h. The initial conc即位ationsof Cd2+ and Pb2+ 

were 58.1 mglL and 30.2 mglL respectively and fue initial 

pH of solution was about 6 (Table 2). To investigate the 

influence of SD/SN on so中tion，four cases were considered 

by setting the solid: solution ratio at 1: 20， 1: 10， 1: 4 and 1 

1.3 with contact time of 24 h. For each caseラ theinitial 

conce凶 ationsof Cd2↓加dPb2+ were (10.7， 25.1， 40.1 and 

69.6 mglL) and (1.4， 16.2， 19.7 and 27.1 mgIL) respectively， 

and the initial pH of solution varied from 5.64 to 6.08 

(Table 3). All of fue tests noted above were performed at a 

laboratory temperature of220C 

The chemical analysis of the batch tests was plotted in 

the form of the adsorption isothenn or equilibrium 

concentration， Ce (mg/L)， versus sorbed concentration， q 

(μg1g). The sorbed concentration， qラ was detennined 

according to the following equation 

q (Co -Ce)Vsol \~O e/' SOLx 1000 (1) 

where Co the initial concentration of Cd
2
+ or Pb2

十

(mglL)，
Vsol = the volume of the solution (L) and Ms之江 the soil mass 
(oven-dried basis). 
The percent of sorption for a unit mass of soil， PS (%/g)， is 
defmed as 

C/  うふ ) xlOO 
ps= 〆一_0__ ~L) 

M 

in which all ofthe symbols are defined in Eq.(1) 
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these processes are directly or indirectly associated with the 

surface charge of soils 
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geological history and depositional geochemis町T are 
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The pH was measured in a 1:3 (by weight) mixture of 
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(CEC) and exchangeable cation concentrations were 

measured using the Schollenberger method (Schollengerger 
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To determine the clay mineral composition， moist soil 

sarnples were treated with 7% hydrogen pero氾 de(H202) to 

remove organic matters， followed by deflocculation by 

adjusting pH to 10 with 1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 

a会巴rsonification. The <2μm day fractions were collected 

by repeated sonification岡田dimentation-siphoning

ForX幽raydiffraction ()改D)ラ duplicateclay suspensions 

containing 50 mg clay were prepared. One was washed 
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washed with 1.0 M potassium chloride (KCl)， followed by 

washing with distilled water to remove excess salt. 1 cm3 of 

water was added and an aliquot of the suspension 

containing 30 mg of clay was dropp巴donto a glass slideラ

air-dried and X-r可 ed.The potassium・saturatedspecimen 

was heated at 550oC， and the magnesium-saturated 

specimen was solvated with glycerol， followed by X幽raying，

respectively. Filtered CoKa. radiation from a Rigaku 

dif合actometerwas used for the XRD. In fuis s旬dy，fue 

monochromatic radiations， Kαand Ks with different wave 

length， were produced by fue X-ray tube. To identi令fue
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Table 2 Properties offue soils and solutions used for the batch test for investigating the effect of contact time 

Solid: solution Soil 
(g加L) mass (g) 

Contacttime 
(hour) 

Co(mダL) pH ORP (mV) 

Cd2
+ Pb2十 (a)* (b)材 (a)* (b)料

l: 20 1，2，4，6，9，24 and 48 58.1 30.2 6.01 5.82-6.1914 -35--57 
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clay minerals， K告wasfiltered by using a metal， cobalt (Co) 

and only Kαray was used. The percentage of the respective 

clay minerals in clay企actionswere estimated based on the 

peak areas of the clay minerals in fue X-ray dif合action

pa抗ems(Wada 1966). The results show that fue Ariake clay 

is dominated by smectite 

TESTMETHOD 

In fuis study the batch-contact test was performed 

accor・dingto也eASTM (1993) standard. Generally， the 

sampled Ariake clay was air-dried， ground and passed 

furough a 2-mm sieve. Sieved soils with size <2 111lll were 

adopted for batch tests. The synthetic leachate， a solution 

containing CdCb， PbC12 and KCl， were prepared by 

dissolving fue commercial CdCbヲ PbCband KCl solids in 

powder form in fue distilled pure water. The batch tests 

consist of placing soil samples and solutions at certain solid 

(soil mass， g): solution (volume， mL) ratio (白isratio is 

tenned SD/SN 伽 oughoutfue text) into a 2 L Erlenmeyer 

flask. The flask was top-sealed and placed in an enφover幽

end rotary mixer and shaken a従t29 r叩予mfor a given numb巴ぽr 

1 of hours. At t1也1巴end of fue mixing pe白nωodラ d也1巴 equilib訟予Jriur泊mn 

pH and Ox刻id必似a抗t10∞n-長巴d出uω叫凶cは叩t討io∞nPotential (ρOR貯P刊)0ぱfsoil註l幽

solution slurry were recorded. A sample offue soil-solution 

slurry was poured from the flask into a 50-mL centri白ge

tube and centrifuged for 30 minutes at 3000 rpm. After that， 

the concentrations of Cd2
十

andPb2
ム

infue supematant 

sarnpled from the加bewere measured using a HIT ACHI Z・

6000 atomic adsorption spectrophotometer， and termed 

equilibrium concentrations， Ce. To investigate the influence 
ofsoil幽solutioncontact time， fue soil: solution ratio was set 

1.4， 2.3- 5.64- 4.66-- -31-
19.7，27.1 30.1 6.08 5.24 -52 
1.4， 16.2 2.5- 5.64- 4.75-- -11- “35-
19.7，27.1 43.3 6.08 5.34 幽52 -54 
1.4，16.2 3.2- 5.64- 5.11-- -11- -28-
19.7，27.1 51.1 6.08 5.47 -52 幽42

as 1: 20 and contact time was arr・angedas 1h， 2h， 4h， 6h， 9h， 

24h and 48h. The initial conc即位ationsof Cd2+ and Pb2+ 

were 58.1 mglL and 30.2 mglL respectively and fue initial 

pH of solution was about 6 (Table 2). To investigate the 

influence of SD/SN on so中tion，four cases were considered 

by setting the solid: solution ratio at 1: 20， 1: 10， 1: 4 and 1 

1.3 with contact time of 24 h. For each caseラ theinitial 

conce凶 ationsof Cd2↓加dPb2+ were (10.7， 25.1， 40.1 and 

69.6 mglL) and (1.4， 16.2， 19.7 and 27.1 mgIL) respectively， 

and the initial pH of solution varied from 5.64 to 6.08 

(Table 3). All of fue tests noted above were performed at a 

laboratory temperature of220C 

The chemical analysis of the batch tests was plotted in 

the form of the adsorption isothenn or equilibrium 

concentration， Ce (mg/L)， versus sorbed concentration， q 

(μg1g). The sorbed concentration， qラ was detennined 

according to the following equation 

q (Co -Ce)Vsol \~O e/' SOLx 1000 (1) 

where Co the initial concentration of Cd
2
+ or Pb2

十

(mglL)，
Vsol = the volume of the solution (L) and Ms之江 the soil mass 
(oven-dried basis). 
The percent of sorption for a unit mass of soil， PS (%/g)， is 
defmed as 

C /  うふ ) xlOO 
ps= 〆一_0__ ~L) 

M 

in which all ofthe symbols are defined in Eq.(1) 
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Fig. 1 Change of sorbed concen凶 tionsof Cd2+ and Pb2
ふ

with contact time 

To predict the re1ationship between the sorbed and 

equi1ibrium concen位ationsobtained 会ombatch tests， the 

Freundlich isotherm equation is adopted as expressed by 

q=KrCe 

in which Kf and N are the Frel凶 lichsorption parameters 

adjusted to fit Eq. (3) to the experimenta1 data 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Effect of Contact Time 

Figrn・e1 shows the sorbed concentrations versus contact 

time for Cd2+ and Pb2+. It can be seen that it took about 9h 

and 6h for Cd2+ and Pb2
ム

toreach the equilibrium 

conditions respective1y. The 24 h of contact time， which is 

prescribed in the ASTM (1993) standard test， is enough for 

Ariake clay to reach a satisfactory equilibrium. Due to this 

observed fact， for the following batch tests which focused 

on investigating the influence of solid: solution ratio， the 

contact time was set as 24 h 

The observed time sca1e required to reach the 

equilibrium condition indicates that: (1) sorption of heavy 

meta1s on Ariake clay was an instant呂田ousprocess. 百le

hypothesis of so叩tionbeing instantaneous， which is usually 

assumed for modeling transport of contaminant in soil， is 

acceptab1e.羽市enthe sorption kinetics is concemed for 

modeling the transport of Cd2+ and Pb2
十

inAriake clay 

barrier， 24 h wou1d be su伍cientto reach an equilibrium 

condition; (2) using adsorption isothenn， which is an 

equilibrium mode1， to mode1 the sorption of heavy metals 

onto Ariake clay wou1d be acceptab1e. With this 

verification， the Freundlich isotherm mode1 was used to 

mode1 the so叩tionof Cd2
十

andPb2
十

onAriake clay as 

presented 1ater in this paper 

DlIandHay，ωhi 

Fig. 2 Adsorption isotherms of Cdわ atfour solid: solution 

ratlOs 

(3) 

From Fig. 1， it is a1so clear that Ariake clay sorbed 

1arger amount of Pb2
み

than Cd2← indicating that the 

se1ectivity of Pb2+ was higher than that of Cd2
十

.This result 

is consistent with previous finding (Elliot et al. 1986; Roeh1 

and Czurda 1998) 

Effect of Solid: Solution Ratio 

The adsorption isotherms for Cd2+ at foぽ different

SD/SN va1ues are depicted in Fig. 2. Al1 of the isotherms 

appear non-linear， which is consistent with the 1iterature 

study (Shackelford and Danie1 1991; Lecite et a1. 2003) 

From Fig. 2， it is a1so clear that sorption of Cd2+ 1arge1y 

depended on the va1ue of SD/SN. With the increase in 

SD/SN， the amount of so1'bed Cd2+ decreased.百le1argest 

amount of sorbed Cd2+ was observed at SD/SN of 1: 20 

whereas the 10west was at a ratio of SD/SN of 1: 1.3. The 

Ariake clay sorbed Cd2+ about 4 times more in 1: 20 

compared to 1: 1.3. The change in pH at equilibrium for 

different SD/SN va1ues are shown in Fig. 3. It is clear that 

pH drop increased with increasing SD/SN. Y¥弓lenSD/SN 

was re1ative1y 10w， <1: 4， the pH dropped sharp1y， whereas 

pH dropped slightly when SD/SNwas re1ative1y high (e.g.， 

>1: 4). For Cd2+， the change ofPS with SD/SN are depicted 

in Fig. 4. The shapes of the curves are well consistent with 

that of pH drop at equi1ibrium， indicating that SD/SN had 

p1ayed an important role in controlling the sorption of Cd
2十

on Ariake clay 
The Freund1ich sorption parameters (めandN) obtained 

from this study fo1' CdH are 1isted in Tab1e 4. The tendency 
of the changing of the two parameters with SD/SN (Fig. 5) 
is found to be well consistent with those of the pH drop at 
equi1ibrium and PS (see Figs 3 & 4， respective1y). At low 
va1ue of SD/SN， <1: 4，めa:ndN changed significantly， 

whereas at high va1ue， > 1・4，.RケandN changed slightly 
The re1ationship between 也 Freund1ich sorption 
parameters and SD/SN presented in this study can be 
expressed as 
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Tab1e 4 Freund1ich sorption parameters at different solid 
solution ratios for Cd2十

Parameters 
Solid: Solution (g/mL) 

1: 20 1: 10 1:4 1:1.3 

k子 123.97 75.06 28.70 12.23 

n 0.295 0.346 0.508 0.602 

R2 0.883 0.937 0.978 0.972 

Kf =10.2攻 S %が0制伏2=0.994 (4) 

N = 0.662(明N)om (R2=0.952) (5) 

The dep巴ndenceof sorption behavior on SD/SN noted 
above indicates that with respect to the detennination of the 
so中tionparameters (めandN)合omthe batch tests to be 
used for modeling transport of heavy meta1s in the Ariake 
clay barrier，社leeffect of SD/SN must be considered 

The reason that the Ariake clay disp1ayed solid 
solution-dependent so中tionbehavior can be a伽 butedto 
出巴 findingsmade by Voice et a1. (1983) and Gschwend and 
Wu (1985). They indicated 白紙出ebehavior was due to 
micropa:rticu1ate mo1ecu1ar materia1 being washed off from 
the soil p訂 ticlesduring the course of the batch test， and not 
being removed企omthe 1iquid phase during the separation 
procedure. These“non咽抗1ingmicroparticles" were found 
to be able to accommodate solutes and tend to increase the 
capacity of the liquid phase to accommodate solutes 
Therefore， the apparent equilibrimn concentration (Ce) of a 
specific solute measured in the batch test inc1'eased， and th巴
sorbed concentration (q) as well as the percent sorbed 
solute per unit soi1 mass げの decreasedbased on Eq. (1) 
and (2)， respective1y. The amou凶 ofthe non-settling 
micropmticles inc1'eases with th巴 soilphase in the system 
(i.e.， the solid: solution ratio)， and thereby也eva1ues of q 
and PS for Cd2+ increased with the increase in the solid 
solution ratio，邑sshown in Fig. 2 and 4， respective1y 
Generally it is thought that sorption of metal ions to soils 
invo1ves concurrent re1ease of protons (H") as a reaction in 
the surface function of soil pぼ ticles，which may decrease 
pH of the solution (Sposito 1989). For a given vo1ume 
solution phase， with the increase in the solid: solution ratio， 
the solid concentration will increase and there will be more 
sites avai1ab1e on the soi1 pa:rticles for re1easing Hγ 
The1'efore the decrease in pH of solution will be more 
significant as that observed in this study (Fig. 3). However， 

under the condition of re1atively high solid: solution ratio， 

th巴bu偽 1・potentia1of soi1 tends to p1ay significant ro1e in 
resisting the change in pH when more H十 arepotentially 
being re1eased. As a result， the change in pH of the solution 
tends to become slight even though the solid: solution ratio 
increases. This may exp1ain the observation presented in 
this study that pH drop at equilibrium became stab1e at 
re1atively high solid: solution ratio， > 1: 4 (Fig. 3) 
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For Pb2+， it was observed lthat 血e equilibrium 
concentrations in the batch tests at different soi1 solution 
ratios were almost zero (Tab1e 3). Therefore it was not ab1e 
to construct the adsorption isotherms. As a result， the 
Freundlich so1'ption parameters for Pb2+ we1'e not 
determined. The reason that the equilibrium concentrations 
of Pb2~ were almost zero may be due to that Pb2→ we1'e 
high1y sorbed on the Ariake clay during the batch tests 
Since the 10we1' the equilibrium concentration， the higher 
the sorbed concentration will be， based on Eq. (1)， this 
observation indirectly indicates that the Ariake clay has 
higher・retentionabi1ity fo1' Pb2

十

thanfo1' Cd2
ふ

Effect ofpH 

From Fig. 4， it seems that at the same SD/SN， the 
sorption of Cd2+ inc1'eased with increasing pH. To bette1' 
unde1'stand the influence of pH， th(;: re1ationship between 
the va1ues of PS and initia1 pH， is depicted in Fig. 6 
Generallyラ itcan be seen that with the increase in pH， the 
value of PS increased. For tlle case oflow SD/SN (i.e.， 1: 20 
and 1: 10)， PS inc1'eased significantly with increasing pH 
wh巴reasfor the case of high SD/SN (i.e.， 1: 4 and 1: 1.3)ラ
PS increased only marginally with inc1'easing pH. This 
1'esult indic邑testhat仕leeffect of pH on sorption may largely 
depend on the solid: solution ratio. Areport ofthe influence 
of pH on sorption should be along with the presence of 
value of SD/SN. 

The reason of the aforementioned phenomenon may be 
explained by the buffer potential of the Ariake clay to resist 
the change in pH. As discussed in lthe earlie1' pa:rt of this 
pape1'， at relatively high solid: solution ratio， > 1: 4， when 
more Hふ arebeing potentially released， the buffe1' potential 
of the Ariake clay may begin to play considerable role in 
resisting the ch釦 gein pH. Therefo1'e， the change in pH will 
not be considerable at 1'elatively high solid: solution ratio， 

as shown in Fig. 3. As a result， at relatively high solid 
solution 1'atio， PS changed slightly with the increase of 
initial pH of solution since the 1'etention of Cd2+ on soi1s is 
generally significantly a能 ctedby the change in pH of 
solutions (Yong et a1. 1992) 
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To predict the re1ationship between the sorbed and 

equi1ibrium concen位ationsobtained 会ombatch tests， the 

Freundlich isotherm equation is adopted as expressed by 

q=KrCe 

in which Kf and N are the Frel凶 lichsorption parameters 

adjusted to fit Eq. (3) to the experimenta1 data 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Effect of Contact Time 

Figrn・e1 shows the sorbed concentrations versus contact 

time for Cd2+ and Pb2+. It can be seen that it took about 9h 

and 6h for Cd2+ and Pb2
ム

toreach the equilibrium 

conditions respective1y. The 24 h of contact time， which is 

prescribed in the ASTM (1993) standard test， is enough for 

Ariake clay to reach a satisfactory equilibrium. Due to this 

observed fact， for the following batch tests which focused 

on investigating the influence of solid: solution ratio， the 

contact time was set as 24 h 

The observed time sca1e required to reach the 

equilibrium condition indicates that: (1) sorption of heavy 

meta1s on Ariake clay was an instant呂田ousprocess. 百le

hypothesis of so叩tionbeing instantaneous， which is usually 

assumed for modeling transport of contaminant in soil， is 

acceptab1e.羽市enthe sorption kinetics is concemed for 

modeling the transport of Cd2+ and Pb2
十

inAriake clay 

barrier， 24 h wou1d be su伍cientto reach an equilibrium 

condition; (2) using adsorption isothenn， which is an 

equilibrium mode1， to mode1 the sorption of heavy metals 

onto Ariake clay wou1d be acceptab1e. With this 

verification， the Freundlich isotherm mode1 was used to 

mode1 the so叩tionof Cd2
十

andPb2
十

onAriake clay as 

presented 1ater in this paper 

DlIandHay，ωhi 

Fig. 2 Adsorption isotherms of Cdわ atfour solid: solution 

ratlOs 

(3) 

From Fig. 1， it is a1so clear that Ariake clay sorbed 

1arger amount of Pb2
み

than Cd2← indicating that the 

se1ectivity of Pb2+ was higher than that of Cd2
十

.This result 

is consistent with previous finding (Elliot et al. 1986; Roeh1 

and Czurda 1998) 

Effect of Solid: Solution Ratio 

The adsorption isotherms for Cd2+ at foぽ different

SD/SN va1ues are depicted in Fig. 2. Al1 of the isotherms 

appear non-linear， which is consistent with the 1iterature 

study (Shackelford and Danie1 1991; Lecite et a1. 2003) 

From Fig. 2， it is a1so clear that sorption of Cd2+ 1arge1y 

depended on the va1ue of SD/SN. With the increase in 

SD/SN， the amount of so1'bed Cd2+ decreased.百le1argest 

amount of sorbed Cd2+ was observed at SD/SN of 1: 20 

whereas the 10west was at a ratio of SD/SN of 1: 1.3. The 

Ariake clay sorbed Cd2+ about 4 times more in 1: 20 

compared to 1: 1.3. The change in pH at equilibrium for 

different SD/SN va1ues are shown in Fig. 3. It is clear that 

pH drop increased with increasing SD/SN. Y¥弓lenSD/SN 

was re1ative1y 10w， <1: 4， the pH dropped sharp1y， whereas 

pH dropped slightly when SD/SNwas re1ative1y high (e.g.， 

>1: 4). For Cd2+， the change ofPS with SD/SN are depicted 

in Fig. 4. The shapes of the curves are well consistent with 

that of pH drop at equi1ibrium， indicating that SD/SN had 

p1ayed an important role in controlling the sorption of Cd
2十

on Ariake clay 
The Freund1ich sorption parameters (めandN) obtained 

from this study fo1' CdH are 1isted in Tab1e 4. The tendency 
of the changing of the two parameters with SD/SN (Fig. 5) 
is found to be well consistent with those of the pH drop at 
equi1ibrium and PS (see Figs 3 & 4， respective1y). At low 
va1ue of SD/SN， <1: 4， め a :ndN changed significantly， 

whereas at high va1ue， > 1・4，.RケandN changed slightly 
The re1ationship between 也 Freund1ich sorption 
parameters and SD/SN presented in this study can be 
expressed as 
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Tab1e 4 Freund1ich sorption parameters at different solid 
solution ratios for Cd2十

Parameters 
Solid: Solution (g/mL) 

1: 20 1: 10 1:4 1:1.3 

k子 123.97 75.06 28.70 12.23 

n 0.295 0.346 0.508 0.602 

R2 0.883 0.937 0.978 0.972 

Kf =10.2攻 S %が0制伏2=0.994 (4) 

N = 0.662(明N)om (R2=0.952) (5) 

The dep巴ndenceof sorption behavior on SD/SN noted 
above indicates that with respect to the detennination of the 
so中tionparameters (めandN)合omthe batch tests to be 
used for modeling transport of heavy meta1s in the Ariake 
clay barrier，社leeffect of SD/SN must be considered 

The reason that the Ariake clay disp1ayed solid 
solution-dependent so中tionbehavior can be a伽 butedto 
出巴 findingsmade by Voice et a1. (1983) and Gschwend and 
Wu (1985). They indicated 白紙出ebehavior was due to 
micropa:rticu1ate mo1ecu1ar materia1 being washed off from 
the soil p訂 ticlesduring the course of the batch test， and not 
being removed企omthe 1iquid phase during the separation 
procedure. These“non咽抗1ingmicroparticles" were found 
to be able to accommodate solutes and tend to increase the 
capacity of the liquid phase to accommodate solutes 
Therefore， the apparent equilibrimn concentration (Ce) of a 
specific solute measured in the batch test inc1'eased， and th巴
sorbed concentration (q) as well as the percent sorbed 
solute per unit soi1 mass げの decreasedbased on Eq. (1) 
and (2)， respective1y. The amou凶 ofthe non-settling 
micropmticles inc1'eases with th巴 soilphase in the system 
(i.e.， the solid: solution ratio)， and thereby也eva1ues of q 
and PS for Cd2+ increased with the increase in the solid 
solution ratio，邑sshown in Fig. 2 and 4， respective1y 
Generally it is thought that sorption of metal ions to soils 
invo1ves concurrent re1ease of protons (H") as a reaction in 
the surface function of soil pぼ ticles，which may decrease 
pH of the solution (Sposito 1989). For a given vo1ume 
solution phase， with the increase in the solid: solution ratio， 
the solid concentration will increase and there will be more 
sites avai1ab1e on the soi1 pa:rticles for re1easing Hγ 
The1'efore the decrease in pH of solution will be more 
significant as that observed in this study (Fig. 3). However， 

under the condition of re1atively high solid: solution ratio， 

th巴bu偽 1・potentia1of soi1 tends to p1ay significant ro1e in 
resisting the change in pH when more H十 arepotentially 
being re1eased. As a result， the change in pH of the solution 
tends to become slight even though the solid: solution ratio 
increases. This may exp1ain the observation presented in 
this study that pH drop at equilibrium became stab1e at 
re1atively high solid: solution ratio， > 1: 4 (Fig. 3) 
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For Pb2+， it was observed lthat 血e equilibrium 
concentrations in the batch tests at different soi1 solution 
ratios were almost zero (Tab1e 3). Therefore it was not ab1e 
to construct the adsorption isotherms. As a result， the 
Freundlich so1'ption parameters for Pb2+ we1'e not 
determined. The reason that the equilibrium concentrations 
of Pb2~ were almost zero may be due to that Pb2→ we1'e 
high1y sorbed on the Ariake clay during the batch tests 
Since the 10we1' the equilibrium concentration， the higher 
the sorbed concentration will be， based on Eq. (1)， this 
observation indirectly indicates that the Ariake clay has 
higher・retentionabi1ity fo1' Pb2

十

thanfo1' Cd2
ふ

Effect ofpH 

From Fig. 4， it seems that at the same SD/SN， the 
sorption of Cd2+ inc1'eased with increasing pH. To bette1' 
unde1'stand the influence of pH， th(;: re1ationship between 
the va1ues of PS and initia1 pH， is depicted in Fig. 6 
Generallyラ itcan be seen that with the increase in pH， the 
value of PS increased. For tlle case oflow SD/SN (i.e.， 1: 20 
and 1: 10)， PS inc1'eased significantly with increasing pH 
wh巴reasfor the case of high SD/SN (i.e.， 1: 4 and 1: 1.3)ラ
PS increased only marginally with inc1'easing pH. This 
1'esult indic邑testhat仕leeffect of pH on sorption may largely 
depend on the solid: solution ratio. Areport ofthe influence 
of pH on sorption should be along with the presence of 
value of SD/SN. 

The reason of the aforementioned phenomenon may be 
explained by the buffer potential of the Ariake clay to resist 
the change in pH. As discussed in lthe earlie1' pa:rt of this 
pape1'， at relatively high solid: solution ratio， > 1: 4， when 
more Hふ arebeing potentially released， the buffe1' potential 
of the Ariake clay may begin to play considerable role in 
resisting the ch釦 gein pH. Therefo1'e， the change in pH will 
not be considerable at 1'elatively high solid: solution ratio， 

as shown in Fig. 3. As a result， at relatively high solid 
solution 1'atio， PS changed slightly with the increase of 
initial pH of solution since the 1'etention of Cd2+ on soi1s is 
generally significantly a能 ctedby the change in pH of 
solutions (Yong et a1. 1992) 
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CONCLUSIONS 

T 0 assess the potential use of Arial五eclay as a soil 
barrier material， the sorption perforrnance of Cd

L
+ and Pb2+ 

on the Ariake clay has been investigated via the batch test. 
The batch test resu1ts ar巴 presentedand the effects of 
contact time， solid: solution ratio and pH of solution on 
sorption have been discussed. Following conclusions can b巴
dr・awnfrom this s知dy:

1) The time for the so中tionof Cd2+ and Pb
2
+ on 

Ariake clay to reach an equililblium condition is rather short. 
ln tenns of practice， when s:orption kinetics is needed in 
modelingむ'ansportof Cd2+ and Pb2+ in the A刀法eclayラ the
standard contact time is 巴noughto reach a satisfied 
equilibrium condition 

2) The equilibrium concentrations of Pb
2
+ in the 

batch tests were found ahnost zero， indirectly indicating 
that the Ariake clay has higher retention ability on Pb

2
+ than 

Cd2+. 
3) With the increase 0:[ the solid: solution ratio， the 

amount of sorbed Cd2+ decreased. The Fr・eundlichso中tion
parameters presented in出isstudy are found to have good 
relationship with solid: solution ratio. These resu1ts indicate 
that when perfonning batch test to derive sorption 
parameters， the influence of solid: solution ratio must be 
considered. 

4) The sorption of Cd2+ increased with increasing pH 
The e妊ectof pH was found to be solid: solution ratio-
dependent. At relatively higher solid: solution ratio， the 
sorption only increased marginally with increasing pH. 

5) The batch test results reveal that among the three 
targeted factors， the solid: sぬJtionratio seems to be the 
clUcial one controlling白eso中tionof CdL-i- on the Ariake 
clay 
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CONCLUSIONS 

T 0 assess the potential use of Arial五eclay as a soil 
barrier material， the sorption perforrnance of Cd

L
+ and Pb2+ 

on the Ariake clay has been investigated via the batch test. 
The batch test resu1ts ar巴 presentedand the effects of 
contact time， solid: solution ratio and pH of solution on 
sorption have been discussed. Following conclusions can b巴
dr・awnfrom this s知dy:

1) The time for the so中tionof Cd2+ and Pb
2
+ on 

Ariake clay to reach an equililblium condition is rather short. 
ln tenns of practice， when s:orption kinetics is needed in 
modelingむ'ansportof Cd2+ and Pb2+ in the A刀法eclayラ the
standard contact time is 巴noughto reach a satisfied 
equilibrium condition 

2) The equilibrium concentrations of Pb
2
+ in the 

batch tests were found ahnost zero， indirectly indicating 
that the Ariake clay has higher retention ability on Pb

2
+ than 

Cd2+. 
3) With the increase 0:[ the solid: solution ratio， the 

amount of sorbed Cd2+ decreased. The Fr・eundlichso中tion
parameters presented in出isstudy are found to have good 
relationship with solid: solution ratio. These resu1ts indicate 
that when perfonning batch test to derive sorption 
parameters， the influence of solid: solution ratio must be 
considered. 

4) The sorption of Cd2+ increased with increasing pH 
The e妊ectof pH was found to be solid: solution ratio-
dependent. At relatively higher solid: solution ratio， the 
sorption only increased marginally with increasing pH. 

5) The batch test results reveal that among the three 
targeted factors， the solid: sぬJtionratio seems to be the 
clUcial one controlling白eso中tionof CdL-i- on the Ariake 
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